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WITH SUPPLEMENT.
Postmoctor-Goueral Jewellhas ordered tho

reletting of tho moil-contracts in which tho
fronds were discovered, with the understand-
ing that Hinds, Kettles, etc., need not
«ppiy*

Tho luxury of colling a lawyer a shyster
in St. Louis is so cheap thatno newspaper
need practice self-denial or economy in this
regard. Tho % llejmblican has just been os-
ecssod 1 cent damages as tho result of a pro-
tracted libel suit.

Supervisor Munn gives way to Asa Mat-
thews, tho matter having been decided upon
in Cabinet council yesterday. Mr. Munn
has resigned, his resignation to toko effect
upon tho selection and qualification of his
successor. Judge Hcddell, District Attor-
ney of tho Eastern District of Wisconsin,
will vacate, and it is expected thatCollector
Eoskixe will follow suit.

Danville, 81., has modifiedtho austerity of
previous sumptuary rule within her limits,
mid now offers to allow retailers of whisky to
tokoout a license on tho \ ..ymout of a foe of
SOOO and tho deposit of a $3,000 bond. Tho
nature of previous prohibition, howovor,
seems to have been essentially Pickwickian,
tor tho correspondent sending the nows
naively remarks that it is supposed no one
has gone thirsty, thcro having boon thirty-
five saloonsin the hamlet.

Gloomy discontent has settled upon the
souls of tho noble savages now visiting
'Washington. Thoy complainof their pres-
enthotel lodgment, where whiaky is not on
iho bill of fare, and demand to be quartered
at another inn, whore fire-water flows frocly.
Tho proffer of tents and a clean camping
ground by tho Indian Commissioner was re-
jectedwith scorn, and tho Chiefs ore In a
badhumor. “Nowhisky, no Black Hills,"
is tho ultimatum of these aboriginal aristo-
crats.

Oar collection of grasshopper reports from
thesections in the Northwest so terribly des-
olated lost year are generally of a more en-
couraging character than any which Lave
been received heretofore. Nebraska is es-
pecially hopeful of escaping a renewal of tho
visitation • in Missouri, betweenprayer and
Paris green tbero is a feeling of encourage-
ment ; in Kansas (be formers have recovered
from tbeir alarm and feel reassured ; and in
Minnesota and lowa tbo prospects aro not
considered as gloomy as heretofore.

Happy Cincinnatiismarching steadily and
rapidly forward to her placo as tho musical
centre of tho Continent. Her Common
Council yesterday received and favorably
considered on ordinance creating a Board of
Music-Hall Commissioners, to whom shall bo
donated, in trust, tho groundnow occupied
by tboExposition Building, which is to bo
tom down and replaced with a beautiful
Music Hall, in accordance with tho splendid
offer of Mt.*Redben 11. Sphinges. It is
deemed certain that thenecessary legislation
will be accomplished, and thatCincinnati will
enjoy tho benefit of the munificence of Ur.
Springer.

Tho United States Centennial Commission
met yesterday inPhiladelphia and organized
by tho election of Oen. Joseph R. Hawlet,
of Connecticut, to the Presidency, with a
largonumber of Vice-Presidents and mem-
bers of the Executive Committee. Tho pro-
grammeof ceremonies for tho opening and
closing of the Exhibition and the Fourth of
July embraces tho designation of President
Grant os President; CharlesFjuncis Adams
and L. Q. 0. Lamar, Orators; HenrtWads-
worth Longfellow, Poet; Ralph Waldo
Emerson, Reader of thoDeclaration of Inde-
pendence; Gen. W. T. Sherman, Grand Mar-
shal ; Gen. Joseph E. Johnston, lota of the
Confederate army, Master of Ceremonies.

The great fire in Pennsylvania, of which
an account was given in yesterday’s issue,
still rages with unabatedfury, destroying the
villagesand forests in its path. At Osceola
250 houses wereburned, ond 400 families be-
reft of their homes. A terrible loss of life
was averted by the energy and heroism of
Train-Master Wood, who hastily got together
a train of box cars, into which tho panic-
stricken people were hurried, and the train
mode four trips at lightning speed through
the blazing woods oneither side of the track,
conveying a thousand men, women, and
children to a place of safety. Houtzdolo, a
village containing 000 inhabitants, hasboon
totally destroyed, and the forests are still
homing Curiously in thatvicinity.

The Chicagoproduce markets were irregu-
lar yesterday. MesS pork was active and 200
perbrl higher, closing dull at f20.67j@20.Q0
for June, and $20.90 for Joly. Lard was in
good demand and advanced 850 per 100 tbs,
closing M $16.00 for June, and $10.20 for
July. Meats were quietand easier at Bjo for
shoulder*, Ujo for short ribs, and lljo for
short clears. Slghwlnes were in better de-
mand and Atm el $1.17 per gallon. Lake
freightswere quiet And tarn# at B|o for com
it Buffalo, ft#* was quiet And OTshacgsd.

Wheat was active and Irregular, closing jo
lower, at SI.OOJ cash, and sl.Ol jf for Juno.
Com wasactive and flnncr, but cloaca tamo
at CDo cjvsli. and C9j}o for Juno. Oats were
quiet and unchanged, closing ot C2jo caah,
and 62|0 for Jttpe. Ryo was quiet at $1.05
@I.OO. Barley was quiet and steady at $1.40
for May, and sl.lO for September. Hogs
were active and closed steady; sales princi-
pally at $7.2r>(®7.50. Cattle and sheep were
in good demandand firm.

Tho Buffalo Commercial complains that
prices of grain “aro kept higher than the nat-
ural laws of supply and demand justify; and
that millions of bushels that might bo ex-
ported at a fairly remunerative price arc held
on speculation." This is in on article in
which holders of grain in Chicago ore censured
for not sending forward their grain. There
are just now held In store in this city
wheat and corn, which, with the lard and
pork, represent over $0,000,000 invested In
them. This slock is carried with Chicago
capital, hearingliberal Interest, and yet tho
holders of tho properly consider it more
profitable to pay this interest than to sell at
the prices offered in tho East.

The overtures thus far mode by tho Pres-
byterian Church North to their brethren of
tho Chnrch South for tho sinking of past dif-
ferences and the reunion of the two bodies
have not met the requirements of the South-
ern Assembly, now in session'at St. Louis.
Yesterday thoCommittee appointed to adjust
the differences presented a report embodying
tho correspondence on tho subject, from
which it appears that tho Southern Presby-
terians will require of tho Church in the
North a more absolute and object retraction
and apology for tbo nets and deliverances
made during tho heat of war times than have
yet boon proposed, and the twobranches,
separatedby tbo Rebellion, aro as wide opart
as ever.

. In the Northern Assembly yesterday at
Cleveland, however, some progress was made
toward satisfying tho demandsof the other
bodyby tho introduction of a preamble and
resolutions declaring inoperative and void all
acts and deliverances of the Old and Now
School Assemblies, North, previous to tho
union, reflecting upon tho Christiancharac-
ter of tho Southern Church. This action,
prompted by an earnestdesire to bury tho
hatchet and work togetherfor the glory of
God, should not bo without its offoci upon
theSouthern Assembly.

VARIOLOID IN AMERICAN POLITICS,
Mr. Roqcrt Dale Owen, in tho current

number of the Atlantia Monthly, makes a
curious contribution to the political literature
of tho timo under tho striking titlo of
“Political Results from the Varioloid." Tho
fact is, os Mr. Owen explains, a slight attack
of tho varioloid fromwhich Senator Fessen-
den suffered in tho springof 180G changed
tho whole complexion of American politics
daring tbo post nine years, and is apt to ex-
ert its influence for many years to oomc.
Mr. Fessenden was at that timo tho Chair-
man of tho Sonata Committee on Reconstruc.
tion5 Mr. Tiud Stevens was the Chair-
man of the House Committee. The two
Committees, in joint session, bad under
consideration, in addition to the other inci-
dents of reconstruction, the question of
negro suffrage. Hr. Robert Dale Owen
proposed to the Committee that a
constitutional amendment should be sub-
mitted by Congress, that no class of
persons should be denied tberight of suffrage
“because of race, color, or previous condition
of servitude," after July4,1870. Thiswould
have given the negroes tbo ballot in about ten
years from the time of theratification of the
amendment, and on tbo centennial of Amer-
ican Independence. Mr. Owen tolls us that
theproposition was received with favor by
Reset Wilson, Cossmso, Boutwell, Btev-
ens, IVabubuene, Bingham, Howard, and all
the Republican members of the twoCommit-
tees, and it was regarded os the fairest solu-
tion of the perplexing question thathad been
proposed. In foot thoamendment, substan-
tially os proposedby Mr. Owen, was adopted
in Committee on Saturday, April 21, 16(!C,
and ordered to bo reported to Congress on Urn
following Monday. Mr. Fessenden was ab-
sent from this Commiiloe-meoting by reason
of tho attack of varioloid aforesaid, and it
was suggested that, as ho was Chairman
of tho Senate Committee, it would be only
courteous to defer final action until
ho could bo present. This was thought-
lessly assented to. Tiiad Stevens was in-
clined to object to tho postponement of a
groat moosare on account of moro form, bat
thought it would como with bad grace from
him as Chairman of the House Committee,
and co remained silent. Tho postponement
was fatal to tho proposition. Tbo sentiment
of tho Committee looked out, and a pressure
was brought to bear by tbo weak-mindedRe-
publicans to suppress tbo report, wbioh
proved successful. Caucuses wore bold by
tho Republicans, and tbo Committee was no-
tified that the Republican party was notpro-
pared to take “so advanced" a position. The
amendment was not reported, and Thao
Stevens, who thought this might bo tbo
death-blow to negro suffrage, isunderstood
to hove said : “ Damn tbovarioloid."

Tbo effect of Mr. Fessenden's varioloid
was to postpone the proposal of the negro-
suffrage amendment till Feb. 26, 1669, but
then it came in a form that gave tho negroes
the ballot immediately upon the ratification
of the amendment. The misfortune was not
in its postponement, as Mr. Stevens believed,
but in tho subsequent change by which tho
ballot wasplaced in tho hands of tho colored
people immediately, and long before they
wore in any sense prepared for the intelligent
use thereof. It is useless, of course, to spec-
ulate upon what might have been. the
result if Mr. Owen’s wise counsel had
prevailed, and negro suffrage had
boon postponed for ten years; but
it is almost certain that the negroeswould
have been bettor prepared to-day for tho
intelligent exorcise of suffrage thanthey aro
now after five years’ experience with it.
There is no doubt that their ignorancehas
been abused by intriguing politicians, and
that the carpet-bsggere at the South have
cultivatedamong them a lowideaof the right
of suffrage which will be difficult to over-
come. The right of suffrage among the
more intelligent negroes of tho South seems
to bo synonymous with (lie privilege of
holding office ; with the rest theballot seems
to be something to be bartered away for
money or some other promise of personal
reward. Ifnegro suffrage bad been deferred
ten years, as Mr. Owen proposed, it Is not
probable. that there would have been any

’ race-issue in the polities of the South. The
1 organization of partieswould have been In

• tho hands of white men, and the number of
• native whites in the South acting with (he

\ Republican party, from an old and hereditary
i antagonism to the Democratic party, would

, b# hundred* whore there (anew 6ne« Thera

would have been no color-line, and the ne-
groes wouldbare divided themselves between
the opposing portics as while men do, on ac-
count of Individual preferences, loco! issues,
oto. And It was only a slight attack of vario-
loid, after all, that wrought ko groat a change.

NEGRO MIGRATION.
A convention of colored people is in session

at Nashville. It was called and has met to
consider a foolish project,—the mass emigra-
tion of the negro population of Tennessee to
some other State. The delegates are beset
by tbo agents of different railroads and In-
undated with placardsand circulars testifying
to the wondrous excellence of the soilof half-
a-dozen localities, and the passionate longing
of tho whites of each of these sections to re-
ceive their colored brethren, lend them
money, give them food,.and elect them to
office. A largo number of tho delegates are
firmly impressed with tho belief that they
can get free transportation to any city in
Missouri or Kansas, and will bo presented,
upon their arrival at their destination, with
40 acres of loud, a mule, and a
year's rations. This singular delusion
can be traced to no one person.
Tho negroes themselves do not seem
to know whore they got tho idea, hnt they
refuse to bo argued out of It. It has hold
possession of them for a long time. The
Nashville Banner of March 5 stated that n
colored minister of Giles County, Tennessee,
tho Bcv. Edwin Horn, was then in that city,
charged with investigating tho truth of this
story. He reported thata largo number of
hieparishioners had soldeverything they bad
for a more piltanca of its value, and wore
then preparing to leave forMissouri or Kan-
sos, expecting to go on free from Nashville,
and to be supplied gratis with all they need-
ed upon their arrival in theso delusive
Candans. His words wore justifiedtho next
day, when an advance squad of twenty-ilve
penniless negroes arrived in Nashville, and
wore utterly disheartened when they loomed
that they had been the victims of
what is either an inexplicable delusion
or a cruel lie. It is evident that the mania
has since spread, rather than diminished.
Tho assembling of a State Convention to
consider tho question of emigration, and tho
hold this illusion has on tho minds of many
of tho delegates, ore proofs of this.

No friend of thoAmoricon negro can favor
any such wholesale movement as tho Tcnncs-
sooblacks propose. It is truo that the rich
bottom-lands of tbo Mississippi can only bo
cultivated by tbo colored race, and have
therefore been a fit field for immigration
hitherto; but they are probably now amply
stocked with labor. Streams ofnegroeshave
been flowing into them for two years. Wo
are informed that one-third of the whole
population of Huntsville,Ala., has emigrated
west since 1870. Tho same story is told of
other towns in Alabama and Georgia.

Tho very best thing for the negroes to do
is to stay whero they arc. If thoyconcentrate
into two or throe States and make thorn
African Republics, they will simply deprive
themselves of thoadvantages of tho wealth,
enterprise, and cnltureof thowhite Southern-
ers, and will lay tbo foundation for a variety
of political evils, dangerous to thestability
of our institutions, which need not bo
enumeratedhero. Moreover, (hey should re-
member tho wiso oaying of “ PoorRichard "

that “ Throe removes aro as bad as a fire.”
Ono often consumes the scanty savings of
monthsof labor. Tho idea of moving from
Tennessee to Kansas or Missouri is especially
foolish. Kansas is stricken by tho grasshop-
per plague, and is notorious forpolitical cor-
ruption. Missouri is much more deeply sunk
inßoarbonismthanTonncasoeis. In tholatter
State, there is very little trouble between
whites and blacks. If tho latter persevere,
dohonest work,and stay whero tlioy aro in-
stead of chasing a will-o'-the-wisparound tho
country, thoy will ore long obtainovery need-
edright and privilege, nob under tho horah
directions of tho law, bat from an enlightened
public opinion. Their great want now is the
opportunity to become tho owners of tho
land they till. Tied to tho soil by thostrong
bond of ownership, they would bo far better
citizens thanthey otherwise can bo. It is
one of the snreet signs of tbo decayof states-
manship in both political parties at thoSouth
Uiatno organized effort has been made to
bring this about. Tho proposal of a good
plan for accomplishing it would bo equally
valuable as a matter of policy and as a piece
of tho highest statesmanship. Precedents
are plenty. Not to multiply examples, there
aro tho SxmN-HAnD£NDEna laws of Prussia,
the Irish Tenant act, the French Code, and
the Australian Land laws.

THE PRESS AND THE BRITISH PABLZA*
M£NT.

Some time ago wo commented on a notice
given in tho British House of Commons bya
Hr. Sullivan that, tho House having persist-
ently refused to make any decent provision
for thepress while engaged in reporting the
proceedings of Parliament, he should Insist
on an enforcement of tho rule which re-
quires the exclusion of every person from
tho hall, except members, upon notifying
the Speaker. This notice he carried out
once or twice, but yielded under a promise
that something would be done. Subsequent-
ly, during a debate on tho subjectof horses,
the Prince of 'Wales and a large body of
notables were In the gallery, when a mem-
ber, addressing the Speaker, said, “I espy
strangers in the gallery.” Whereupon the
Speaker ordered the exclusion of all who
wore present, including, of course, the re-
porters. Greatwas the wrath, but it was in
vain.

To prevent a repetition of this proceeding,
the Marquis of Habtzkotoh, the leader of
the Liberal party, elated that be would pro*
pose an amendment of theroles to meet the
difficulty. On the 4th of May he proposed
two resolutions, one legalizing the publico*
tlon of debates, and the other admitting
strangers to the gallery, except when the
House should order otherwise. He stated
that the original reason for the prohibition of
the publication of debates was, that, during
the struggle between the Grown and Parlia-
ment, thetwo Houses sought to prevent the
Crown from exercising Its illegal power of
punishing members for what they spoke in
Parliament, Secrecy was then Important,
because when the Crown heard that proceed-
ings were going on distasteful to the King,
the Commons would bo summoned to the
UpperHouse, and Parliament dissolved.

In thosedays members unable to explain
their speeches were sent to theTower, After
adopting various orders, It was In 1612 or-
dered “ thatall members of the House are
enjoined todeliver out no copy or notea of
anything thatis brought Into the Bouse, pro-
pounded, or agitated in the House.' 1 On the
28th of March, 1642, the Commons resolved
that “what person soever shall print or sell
any aot or passages of this House, under
the name of * diurnal or otherwise, without
the particularUoaasa of Ibis House, shallba
reputed ahigh eantaaoaesAftd breaker of tfe*
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privilege of Parliament, and be punishedac-
cordingly."

Until 1771, both Houses steadfastlyresisted
the publication of tho debates. Tins led to

reports purporting to be of proceedings In
the Parliaments of Lilliput, In which
speeches wore given under fictitious names.
Thisrule, however, broke down in 1771, un-
der the following circumstances t

Sine* 1771, linwover, lha rules igalaxt the publica-
tionof r«porta had boon relaxed In eonaeqnonco of a
memorablecrlxlx that tben oreurrod, and of wWcU an
excellent account «aa given In Lord Majioh‘« hiilory,
Tbo Uouio of Common* tiled to tnforco (heir ordor
toprevent Ui* publication of debate*, and aent a idm-
aengor to arrext tbo publlibor. Dutthenicasengor
htmielfwa* arrested and pent to Olllxpurstreet Comp-
ter ; amt, aUhonftb the House of Common* aent the
Lord Mayor and an Aldennxu to the Tower for con-
tempt, tbo House vm flually twilled, and from that
time any person who pleased published tbo dobgtea In
VatUameni without fear.

A long debate ensued, in which Mr. Dis-
rarlx took strong groundsagainst any change
in the rule. At midnight tho Mlulsliy moved
an adjournment of the dekato for tho pur-
pose of defeating tho resolution, when Mr.
Sullivan said t “Mr. Speaker, I espy stran-
gers in thegallery behind yourchair." Whero-
upon (he strangers* and reporters* and other
gallerieswore cleared of tho occupants. Tho
London 2Hmes continues its report of the de-
bate with the following introduction:

Wo understand (bo following laa aubatanMatly scon-
rxto account of lbs debala during tbo eiolualoa of
•irangera.

For an hour Mr. Sullivan was roundly
abused forhis action, and then the debate
wasadjourned until tho 25th of May.

UNIONISM AT THE SOUTH.
Tho different celebrations of the centennial

of the Mecklenburg Declaration at the South
were all marked by one notable fact. A
spirit of real and true devotion to tho Union
breathed through tbo speeches, and honor
was paid in many ways to thoold Hagand the
old feeling. At Charlotte, N. 0., tbo cele-
bration began with Hinging tho Stars and
Stripes to the breeze. Gov. Drooden'b speech
welcomed the citizens of all tbo States to tho
celebration. A salute of thirty-eight guns,
which followedit, showed that the Old North
State rejoiced in being one of thirty-sightin-
stead of one of cloven. Tho speeches of tho
afternoon, delivered to “acres of people,”
exulted in tho decoy of sectional feeling and
the bright promise ui a llrmly-rivoted, pros-
perous, and happy America. Everybody was
carried away l-y onthurdnsm, including tho
Associated Press agent, who was guilty of
this bit of illogical logio; “ 'Whatever doubts
may have existed os to tho authenticity of
the Mecklenburg Declaration, the speeches
of this occasionand tbo grandilluminations in
honor of tho traditions sacredly guarded
among an intelligent people have dispelled
that doubt.” There is doubt whethera thing
over happened; but its happening Is cele-
brated ; ergo, it did happen. This is not tho
time to carp, however. North Carolina is
more loyal, moro trueto tho Union, for tho
Charlotte festival, and tho festival is there-
fore to bo heartilyhailed as a thorough good
thing. Neitherit nor Us results was confined
to the Old North State. Throughout the
South, public notice was taken of tho anniver-
sary, and everywhere the celebrations gave
tho same happy evidence of renewed loyalty
to tho Union. Especial interest was shown
at Nashville, and tho crowding references to
tho necessity of preserving our reunited
country were enthusiastically applauded. It
was natural to suppose that tho celebration
of on event in tho history of the Unionwould
reawokon sparks of tbo old ffery attachment
to tho Union, and nodoubt some of tho sen-
timent was a sham, manufactured for the oc-
casion , or felt only in tho glow of oratory.
But U truer feelingshad not underlaid tho
whole celebration, wo should have bad to re-
cord frequent refcroncoa to eventsonly a de-
cade, instead of a century,old. If tho Con-
federateStates of America wore an entity to-
day, how tho crowds at Charlotte would
havo applauded the inevitable references
to two successful revolutions. Happily, that
sorrowful folly is past. Bough surgeryhas
cut out tho cancer of slavery and disunion.
North and South celebrated together tho
Conoord-Lexington fight and tho Hooklon*
burg manifesto. They will colobrato to-
gether, os a nation, the National Declaration
of Independence; and tho Philadelphia Cen-
tennial will commemoratenot only tho birth
of the country, but its preservation from on
inglorious and untimely end.

GLASS GOVERNMENT.
Government by a clans mbana government

for tho benefit of thatclass. The machinery
of administrationis managed in snob a way
that not tho whole, but part, of tho nation is
benefited. Thoresults cannot bat be bad.
Everything is lootedat from n narrow stand*
point. The interests of the many are sys-
tematically disregarded, in order that tho in- ■
torosts of the few may Iso subserved. Every
extension of popular rights involves tho lim-
itation of class privileges. It is therefore
bitterly contested, and tho struggle forHolton
brings tho country to the verge of civil war,
and sometimes pashes it into that abyss.
Tho tendency of all government now is from
one of class to one of the people. Thopower
of the aristocracy is substantially gone on
the Continent of Europe. It Is somewhat
greater in tho British Isles, bnt it is main-
tained there only by tho land-system. It
must, therefore, fallwith its fall } and tbs
latter cannot bo far distant. Class-ralein
England culminated with tho sot which
authorized the noble law-makers to stool
some millions of sores from thopoor, who
bod nothing to do with tho laws except to
oboy them. . Class-rale in America has cul-
minatedwith the enactment of tho tariff of
1876, whichauthorizes one class of the com-
munity to extort many millions of dollars,
every year, from the massof the people.
From 1780 to 18C1 we had class-government,
and the ruling class was the slaveholders.
Then we exchanged rulers. We throw off
the yoke of the slavooraoy and bowed to Umt
of the plutocracy. The Moebux tariff was
foisted on the people under tho speciousploa
of national necessity, and so the new
come into power.

When the farmers of the West claimed that
certaingreat Interests should be subordinated
to theirs and should bo managed in tho way
which would bo most profitable for them,
their were sneered at and ridiculed as
preposterous. When they nevertheless cap-
tured two or throe Legislatures, and used
them to further their designs, thus Introduc-
ingpractical class-government, the cry ofcon-
demnation rang through every Btato. Tho
opposition was so great that the Orange was
forcedto be contentwith holding port of the
positions it bad gained and abandoning the'
rest. In all this action, the fanners of the
West were limply following the example sot

i by the manufacturers of the East,
i The farmers’ efforts to bring about class-

-1 government were, indeed, feeble in oomparl-
. ton with the tactics tried with such success

; by the manufactures. The farmer wished
» therailroads to be made subservient to iheai

» theletter hav* mad* trey otheir l*Umi Ift

the country pay tribute to thorn. Thoro Is
not a man, woman, or child In tho United
Staton who does not have either n smaller
income or greater expenses on account of tbo
favoritism shown by tbo class which now
dictates onr laws to itself. In order to carry
out their designs, tho formers seized two or
threo State Legislatures fora year or two ;
tho manufacturersseized tho Notional Legis-
lature fourteen years ago and show no signs
of a willingness to relax their hold upon it.
No fair comparison can bo drawn between
tho Qraugcr agitation and the tariff move-
ment which does notredound to tho credit
of tho former. What tho fanners tried to do
on a small scale, the manufacturers have
done ona largo scale, AVo aro the victims of
class-government, and tho class which rules
us is tho ouo whoso supremacy is most
dangerous to froo institutions, —tho pluto-
crats, As long as theyaro in power, as long
as law-making and money-makingare synony-
mous tonus with our niters, so long wo can
hopo for nopermanent relief from tho cor-
ruption which is eating the heart out of oar
political life.

STEAMSHIP DISASTERS.
It is rather peculiar, the regularity and

inevitability of unconcern with which every
ocean entaotropho is treated. In the case of
tho Sohiltor, tho press has commented se-
verely upon tho orders issued by the Com-
pany withregard to making time, which led
directly to tbo terrible disaster. Last Sun-
day, tbo olorgyof Now York and other cities
preached sermons upon this tragedy of tho
sea, criticising Tory harshly tho indifference
to human life characteristic of steamship
companies in general. Of coarse, thoro will
bo an investigation of on official nature,
statements and counter-statements will bo
mndo, and tbo jury of investigation will
bring in a long-winded report, exculpating or
inculpating, os the case may bo. This bos
boon the regular programme in ovory case of
ocoon disaster for tho last twonty-flvo years.
Tho result in tho Schiller ease will bo pre-
cisely tho same os it olways has boon,—a
groat fuss and outcry for a few days, then
people lose their Interest, and tho whole affair
blows over, and steamers go on with their
sinking. Thocatastrophe,after oil, Is only the
sensationof a day.

And yet tho list of steamers which have
gone down by lire, or wreck, or explosion
since tho Ist of January last is simply appall-
ing. Look at tho cataloguo: Jam 4, a
steamer blown np on tho Tyne, 10 lost; Jan.
12, steamer Cortes, sunk in the Boy of Bis-
cay, 20 lost; Jan. 18, British steamer Bride,
sunk, 20 lost; Jan 11, steamer Alice, from Car-
diff to Constantinople,2olost; steamerßorar,
from Odessa to Cardiff, 20 lost; Jan. 20,
steamer Thornablo, from Cardiff to Bombay,
20 lost; Jan. 22, steamer Mongol, near Hong
Kong, C lost; Jan. 20, steamer Lochnagnr,
from Aberdeen to Calcutta, 10 lost; Jan. 80,
steamer Qeorgo Batters, from Forlhcawl to
Gibraltar, 21 lost; Fob. 10, steamer Berlin,
off the Japanese coast, 80 lost; Feb. 20,
steamer HongEong, fromLondon to Jopan,
12lost; steamer Vicksburg,at Fire Island, 1
lost; March 3, steamer Gottonborg, off tho
Australian coast, 100 lost; March 12,
steamer B. B. Hart, at foot of Island
No. 103, Mississippi Eivor, 10 lost;
towboat B. A. Babbage, near Cairo, |
3 lost; March IC, steamer'William J.Lewis,
at Chester, 111., 8lost; March 25, steamer
Baby, in Fagot Sound, 10lost; March 26,
steamer Lizzie Boa, on tho Mississippi, 1
lost; April 4, steamer Fa Sing, 80 lost;
April 21, throe steamers burned at Now
Orleans, 78 lost; May 8, steamer St. Luke, at
St. Louis, 0 lost; May 7, steamer Schiller,

;off the Soilly Islands, estimated 880 lost;
May 8, steamer Cadiz, near Brest, 62 lost;
and May 18, steamer Senator, at Portland,
Oregon, G lost An examination of this list
shows that in January there wore 0 steamers
and 108 lives lost; in February, 8 steamers
and 48 lives; in March, G steamers and
201 lives; in April, 4 steamers and
128lives; inMay,fourßteomersand427lives;
or, in four months and a half, twenty-six
steamers have been destroyed and 064 lives.
This is simply appalling; a slaughter of hu-
man life. On an average, a steamer hasbeen
destroyedevery week since the Ist of Janu-
ory, involving an averageloss of forty lives 1
Is it not tlmo some attention was paid to
the charges of ilr. Plimsoll, in tho English
Parliament, that tho steamshipcompanies are
sending ont rotten hulks; that they are over-
loading them, and that they display areek-
less disregard of human life? Is it not time
that tho verdict of a jury inculpating
tho officers of a steamship company should
involve a penalty instead of immunity from
punishment? Is it not time that this hack-
neyed, conventional official manner of treat-
ing steamship, and railroad disasters as well,
should cease, mace they have come to bo only
farces, tho denouementsof which every one
knows beforehand?

THE CHINEE AB A TRADE-UNIONIST.
The-fine faculty of imitation which our

Celestial visitors possess has recently shown
itself in a now phase. Tho almond-eyed
population of Ban Francisco coants many
tailors among it. Tho success of the white
trade-unions of tho city has, it seems, at-
tracted tho attention of the observant
heathen. They formed a union. Then the
white men engaged in one of the trades
struck. The Chinese promptly followed
suit. Tho non-nnloulst whites wont on
working. Ditto tho non-unionist yellows.
Thewhite strikers attacked tho men at work,
and hurt some of them badly. They olso
wrote threatening letters to the employers.
This example was not followed, because the
assailants were arrested and looked up. This
result was an unpleasant one to con-
template. An Luna and the rest of
the heathen hod no moral prejudices
against treating their working brethren os
theirwhite exemplars had treated theirs, bat
AnLuna’s minddid not grasp with joyous
avidity tho thought of a residence in jail,
with a possible scaffold in tbo vista. Ho
rose, however, abovo this obstacle. Trained
in the habits of bis native land, which allows
a oulprit sentenced to death to biro a substi-
tute, tho Chinese unionist eaw no objections
to hishiring a man to do some killing as well
as to bo killed, fioho hada number of cir-
culars struck off, and was proceeding tocalm-
ly paste them up throughout the city, when
thepolice interfered. Those circulars were
unique. Tho public will never see their like
again, at least outside of the mining districts
of Fennsylvonla. For the tailors' union an-
nounced in them to the world that it
would pay SBOO for the head of any
journeyman tailor who worked for wages
lower than those it had fixed, and ftlOO for
the aame appendage of any employer who
paid bis workmenloss than this rate. The
circulars got the union an overwhelming
amount of gratuitous advertising, most of it
of an unpleaslog tone, but failed to bring
them Inanybead*. Moreover, the olvie author-
ities are reported to be eeidderiag the pro*
ptotp rt mi

four or fire persona whose names wore signed
to this remarkable proclomallon, eo that they
may yotdecorate a coll—and that without the
consolation of having killed W«ano-To,
orany other Chinaman who has been foolish
enough to do honest work for honest pay,
instead of .loafing at the command of the
nnion of the unpronounceable name. This
development of trade-unionism is, wo fear,
the beginning of tho end of Ohinoso cheap
labor. Thoother evils of Caucasian labor,—
faithless work, lounging, tho use of bad ma-
terial, strikes, trickery, browbeating, terror-
ism, wastefulness,—those will come too.
Tho quick hands thatbuilt the Pacilla Hoad
and made tho Pacific Slope blossom into gar*
dens will grow sluggish; the almond eyes
will no longer cast tho keenest of looks in
search forany and every sort of work; cigars
will bo dearer and laundry-tariffs will rise;
and tlto Chinaman will become ns poor and
as deara workman as tho American.

THE SWISS CONSTITUTION.
A correspondent sends us a printed copy

of a translation of tho Constitution of Swit-
zerland, with a suggestion that it famishes a
model for' a republican government, and at
the same time dispenses with tho office of
President. Tho “ supreme executive and di-
recting authority " of tho Swiss Confedera-
tion la lodged in tho Confederate Council,
composed of seven members; iheso -seven
are elected by the Confederate Assembly or
Congress for a term of three years. Tho
presiding officer in this Confederate Council
is tho Confederate President, serving ono
year. The executive duties of the Govern-
ment ore divided between departments, over
each of which one of the seven member* of
the Council Is placed.

Except in name and in the manner of hia
election, there Ispractically littlo or no differ-
ence between the Swiss Executive and tho
Executive of the United States. The election
of the SwissExecutive is made by theNation-
al Legislature; that of the United States is
by tho people. Tho Jurisdiction andauthority
of the Executive isabout tho some in both
countries. In Switzerland tho person elected
President of the Council of Seven and the
person elected Vice-Presidentare practically
thePresident and Vice-Presidentof theIto-
publio; tho only differenceis that in Switzer-
land the President has to have tho concur-
rence of three members of tho Oonncil in bis
acts. As tho seven membersore elected by
thesame party which happens to be in the
majority at tho time, the Executive is sub-
stantially the some as oar Presidentandhis
Cabinet.

The minor details of the Constitutionare,
we suppose, admirably,adapted to a country
like Switzerland, whoso population is about
tbo some as that of the State of Illinois. It
has comparatively a limitedarea, and tho set-
tlements are oompoot, and tho population of
one lineage and race. But tbo Constitution
of Switzerland would be about as appropriate
for tho United States os it would bo if made
tho Constitution for tho consolidated States
of Europe, including tho Gormanand Busman
Empires. Tbo strength of all Governments
is thoattachment of tho people to tho forms
which have come down to them, and whloh
have been sanctioned by time and
usage. Tbo American Constitution may
bo amended and adapted to the new
emergencies and wants which time in
its progress may suggest; bat radical
changes, amounting to revolution both of
theory and form, will never strengthen popu-
lar reverence for tho Government, but by
weakeningwill eventually destroyit.

The legislative branch of tho Government
Is of necessity tho mostaggressive; its natural
tendency is to subordinate oil tho other
branches; and tho American people know
that the greatest danger to their liberties
rests in an unlimited and unrestrained
National Assembly. They have no dread of
executive or judicial despotism; the danger
is in tho legislative branch, and the popular
feeling has been, and of late years more de-
cidedly so, in favor of restraining and limit-
ing still further the powers and jurisdiction
of tho National Legislature. They will
never consent to merge all other divisions
of the Governmentin thotof tho Legislature.

The low has its mysteries, though it is the
perfection ofhuman wisdom. JohnT. Has*
p&awas Collector of Internal Revenue for
the Eighth District of Illinois. Daring his
incumbency ho gave three bonds, dated Juno
23, 18C9, ■ Jan. 27, 1870, and May 11, 1873.
In 1871 hoproved to bo a defaulter, and suit
was brought on all thosebonds, and not long
since tho United States Attorney took judg*
most by default on all of them. The judg*
monts on thodrat and second bonds wore for
largo sums, and on tho third bond the sum
was comparatively small. Tho Peoria Tran*
tcript explains tho complication that now ox*
ists. By tho suits covered by those judg*
meats, tbosum duo by Habpeh to the Gov-
ernment woro spread over Ids whole term
and divided up amonghis throebonds, when
in. feet it should have been wholly assessed
against tho last bond. His sureties on the
lost bond escape with a judgment cov-
ering less than a quarter of the
amount justly ohorgooble to them, while
the sureties on the other bonds will probably
go free. Motions to set aside tho judgments
on the other bonds have been entered, on
proof of the fact that tho whole defalcation
occurred after the date of tbo third bond.
Tbo some paper colls attention to the pre-
vious history of this Eighth District. When
Hinrcn was appointed there was turned over
to him $107,000 of uncollected tax, charged
against MaCoos, his Immediate predecessor j
and also $500,000 ofuncollected taxcharged
against David Lrm.xn, a former Collector,
Harped collected $60,000 onMcCook'sbooks,
and SIB,OOO onLrrnam'a books; $30,000 of
McCook’s indebtedness was abided, and
$175,000 of liiTTLCR’a. The present Col-
lector, therefore, holds a claim foruncollected
tax againstLrrrnu of $600,000, and no step
has over been taken to enforce its collection.
The Transcript argues that the prosecution
of Haupxs seems vindictive when compared
with the leniency shown Littlsb, but that
paper should remember that theclaim against
LrrrzJm la for uncollected taxes, while that
against Hakpjcb is for collected taxes not
paid over.

TbaOinoinnatl Commercial Intimates that
Qon. Bamuux’aocooont, la hit memoir*, of
tba story of bis insanity, la not altogether
correct Oon. SnuutiM says that the news*
papers “ kept op their game, as though in-
stlgated by malloo, and ohlof of them vaa tba
Cincinnati Commercial*and that thaeditor of
tho Commercial being called upon by B. K.
Ewzho and asked vby he ahould “reiterate
•uoUa damaging slander,* tha editor “ an*
■wared quite,cavalierly that It was on# of tha
neva Items of tba day, and babad lokaep up
with tba time j but he would be mosthappy
to publishany correction I might make—aa
though X could dany snob a maliciouspiata

I of scandal, aCaattog myaslf." Tba atoayw*
itUttikd toilftity mma fNtA

apparently on good foundations, a-ul
not only published in tho Cin«Snv.\tlCommercial, but in all tho p
nont papers of tho country. Jt
printed as an item of war nows, and in
most every case woo accompanied by ennu
monte of regret. It was firmly behoved u
tho Union men of Louisville, with whom tb j
story originated, and tho Northernptperaluvl
no reason to doubt the authentlcily of ih astory. It scorns a littlo singular, therefor*that he should attribute the coar..o of t!unewspapers to malice, and shows tlmi not
withstanding his knowledge and etntricuci
of men, ho has a streak of it
his composition which comes very nrnr Uolv.t
morbid. The Chicago Tiubvmr prhterl U, t
same nows, as ibo Commercial did, not a? <

sensation but as a very deplorable fact, uaj
rejoiced when it proved tobe untrue.

Science and religion have bean happily tlcrj.
od in (ho person of a gentleman who a yloc, t, m.self "Tho Amorfcto Poet.” Ho has, hn
Invented a now balloon, with now appiratus ( uf
Its propulsion, with which ho iotomlt
for Europe so soon as 500,000 shall liavobsau
subscribed for its construction. lie Lae ai HO
invonced a flog, which can. best bo desetibeu lu
his own words t

NortOK.—ln designing this toff,It was rayto spurn no rains tomsko it the moat bi.ml'; i j, ,
upon lUI* earth—an nnsectarian banner fur tlto C-ntlmChurch tbrounbuulthe civilized troth'. 1> i, ,abe composedof silk, and it to bovoa wh teii k j
(reprwontlug purity), and in the centre ci' tlr
Held Is to be a gilt croas (representing o tr Sw.o i
then around tho gilt cross la to bo twelve g K kJjj?
each elar to represent ono of tho Apostlc-t tf Jji.j?
then it la to have Just alght stripes, each MilioM.Jof a differentceler, aa fuUows: Ist, light greru—.,|
white—ad. rod—tlh, orange—!Uli, purple—'Jib. ir ,Ha
—Till, pink—Btb, Lino, Tho different eoV<rc;i*(vW«represent science. It is to be bordered w;th a 2-tdch
gilt fringe, and to have a gildedfUg-stsff. v. llha dnvs,representing peace: Urns malting it or all fljg* oaearth the moat beautiful, boantiful dagI

fiat this Is not tbs limit of his inventive pn r.
ers. Aided by hie balloon, inspired Vylim Oj.t,
he bos soared into song, and his maso thus »ug.
tains itself In the deceptive atmosphere or Uur*
tare t

ItMtiUfal banner of lb*Cross,
It was carried by ibo Apostles, yon know,Through all tbclr trials of sclf-dsnla!.
Among mortal men on earth here below.

There la much more of this, bat wo morel?
quote to show the originality of bis stylo. Ail
thing* considered, the tripio inventor has n».
doubtedly encountered a bonanza, ily nkl lfai
management, Babnuk can bo induced, perl ai.j,
to negotiate for (be balloon; Sergeant lutli
will find the flag a far more conspicuous object
in his tours than the S.ira and Stripes. Ai t>
the verses, wo are nob so sanguine of their dis-
posal. The market Is glutted with poems not,
andas Walt Whitman and Joaquin Miller are
about to publish more, to follow tho latent con*
tributlona of Wnimzfl and William Mourns,
the chances for the American post are skiiJcr,
Poems like that just quoted from are ra.o, uni
on the ground of novelty may command a real;
sale. They are printed ou heavypaper. an,l it
does not take many of them to mako a pju^d.

The London music men are determined to
make bay while the ann shines, or, lu other
words, to make all they can out of Moony and
Sankst. A prominent London firm puts out
tho following:

Aubiuoan Oxoitffl.—Caution.—Wn U Inh it
titno to worn Uie public Against so-called .ti„- rl.-. >»•

cans, msuufsctured In London, which mo r. ,i*
rcsentciltobottie Instruments med
tnd Banket's services. The American mmaa? I y
Mr.Banket la this country Is mAoursnunU l>/ —,

of , UxTZt.cn k Co.
Thereupon, out comes another linn ob fal-

lows t
Moonr mo Banket.—Cnuren b 00. hy no tnrr-t

wish It to bo understood, as lu sonis mu.r.h •<* it v mij
seem to liavo been, that thalr Araerlcrn ore’i' ;-J
used by Messrs. Moonrand Banket At tlifir -n e.- I*
luir mootings, Ouaueb’s InstnunouU tra luii.h*u-rs
soud Inmanufacture, &e.

Tho London Orchestra, lu commenting mma
this, says : “lo tbo interssls of art It i» to bs
hoped that, when the demand for American or-
gana Is supplied, Messrs. Moonr ami Sanest
may adopt a pianoforte which will admit of that
instrument being brought prominently foraajil,
and the numerous arrangements lor it of iLa
revival songs being duly puffed."

The present appearance of tho
crat of St. Louis does not confirm tbe state*
meat that tbe Globehas swallowed (bo Democrat,
If tfala roaily was tbo case, tbo former nmot ui»ro

tamed itself inside oat during the operation, for
nothingremains but the name toremind ouo of
tbo past.

POLITIOAL NOTES.

JursnsoN Dina' beautiful apostrophe ai*
dressed to the Stan and Stripes at tbo Tein
fair would be of more account If be bad noi
scattered apostrophe* about so liberally during
tba War.

The bill to abolishchaplains In S'ale tneUla*
tiooe Is strongly opposed by the Now York
papers. It is tho old Occuiam affair over agcim
and a regular part of tbo Democratic pio
gramme.

Samuel J.Simmons, tbe brother of tho Boet'-n
Collector, baa been appointed a storekeeper iu
the Custom-House mainly on Botlmi’s recom-
mendation. Tbe fierce war of Simmons oi

Butler just before tbe last election sill lx
remembered.

Tho Philadelphia Timet is an Independent
newspaper none too fond of saying a good word
for tbo Bopubllcau party. Anything of the Idud
proceeding from it must be inspired only by a
strict regard for truthand duty. It says: “I'cmi-
sylvania Is undoubtedly a Bepubllcau BUto to*
dayon a full vote honestly polled in accordance
with the political convictions of the people."

A Washington correspondent who Uaa some
reputation for exact information sud prccitu
statement writes that Secretary Btantoh'i
friends will not rest quietly under tbe Impu-
tations made iu Gen. BsanjuVi fc iok. "It
fact," writes tbo correspondent, “Bmeruax U
not a Republican to-day, and be thinks si

meanly of ‘an Abolitionist1 as he d‘d hroutj
yean ago, when ba was an apologUt fet
slavery."

The Democratic Connell of Indiannnoll*. de
tarminedto outdo itself, has begun a genon*
reduction of salaries, to take affect uiteu tbi
new Republican Administration comes In. A
proposition to reduce the salary of tl o M ayoi
from 93,600, tbe amount paid tbe Democratu
incumbent, to $2,000 forth* Bopubliotn Mayor*
elect, meets with much favor. The Journaluayi
that if tbe Demoeratio Mayor is worth $8,600,
the Republican would be worth about (15,000.

The Memphis Appeal is bocoriUngly grateful
tor Tom Tamoim's testimony to the nt * depar-
ture in Southern affairs, and says it mi.;ht have
been given five years ago bat for tbe interven-
tion of tbe earpet-bsggere. TbeAppeal fills out
Its editorial article andcompletes its caeo witha
few desultoryremarks In quotation markn, which
(heuoguarded reader is la danger of attrbotlng
to Tbx Tubomb, bat which are Indubitably
taken from the speechof sons flis-eetingorator
of the South.

TbaSpringfield JUpuhUo**, who*#option of
put? affalra la especially taluaWe. daoWoa that
fcbt action of Oor. Wasroa and hla aaaocjrtes ia
tMttsg theDemocratic Baoators vu von) than
ftorlua. “It«h» Wonder-aparticularlyUl*
timed and itnpldblonderat that, which tbi K«iv
Eampablra Democrat# tad tha party at Urga
willba very tony for praaaatlr." Tba troth ia.
tbai tbabanb and partitas prooaadlog of Qot.
Wistoawaaaißoat fortunate thing lor the be*
publican party la tbaSlate.

Et*Banator Oaaravraa baa addressed a rard
to ib» Milwaukee Jfaica, in vbtob ba rafaw to
tba uswspapar clamorover bit appaaranea is <Ja-
lau* of tba Wblaky Blag. Ha annnnnaaa that
ba Upracticinglav. and ragacda it aa a duty to

ratals an to ail oaaaa, alrll ororlsaicai.
Ba aosliAaaai “I ahaU tbarafoia aaoaft tua
datyof defending nit parseas abaigad mm
any adtaan* m stay«ab taaaipioyata, jh*tb*

iMtatsMMn m**
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